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Sheriffs Mileage, Warrant Not Served. 

Cnder Section 4634, Political Code, the sheriff is only entitled 
to mileage where he actually seryes the warrant of arrest, or 
other writ, process, order, etc. \\'here he travels in search of 
a person, either with or without a warrant, and fails to find such 
person h-e cannot collect mileage for the distance so travelecl. 

Helena, i'oiontana, August 30, 1905. 
J. P. Ragan, Esq., Deputy County Attorney, Great Falls, :\iontana. 

Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 21st instant, requesting an opinion of 
this office, received. The facts, as we understand them from your letter, 
and upon which you desire an opinion, ara that on different dates between 
July 6 and July 20, 1905, tbe sheriff or his deputies made four separate 
trips looking for a ·man by the name of George OW. Recketts, for whom a 
warrant of arrest haa been issued, the sevaral distances traveled varying 
from 100 to 168 miles. The deputies at the time they made their trips 
looking for said person did not have any warrant of arrest in their pos
session. The person they were looking for was not found, and there
fore no warrant was served. 

Are these deputies entitled to mileage for the ("stance they travel-ad 
in looking for this man, where they had no warrant for his arrest in their 
possassion ann did not find the man? 

As to what the sheriff may charge, under our statutes, for traveling 
in search of a person for .whom a warrant has been issued, where he fails 
to fin-d and arrest the party, has never baen decided by the courts of this 
state. Subdivision 8, of Section 4381, Political Code, provides that the 
sheriff must "serve all process or notcies in manner prescribed by law." 
Section 4634, Political Code, Diviision 2. provides that the sheriff shall 
receive for serving an order of arrest ~1.00 and mileage, and division 16 
of the same 'section provides that the sheriff shall receive "for aach mile 
actually traveled in serving every writ, process, order, notice 01' other 
papal', going and coming, fifteen cents.- Section 4590, Political Code, 
providing that county officers "who may be entitled to mileage shall be 
entitled to collect mileage at the rate of ten cents per mile for the dis
tance actually traveled and no more," and Section 4604, as amended by 
Chapter 86, laws of 1905, providing that "while in the discharge of his 
duties, both civil and criminal, except as hereinbefore provided, the sher
iff shall receive ten cents per mile for <lach and every mile actually and 
necessarily travelad" being later enactments than said Section 4634 there
fore amend said section to the extent of allowing ten cents pel' miie in
stead of fifteen cents for the performances by the sheriff of duties for 
whicil milaage is allowed him. The phrase "while in the discharge of 
his duties, both civil and criminal," as used in said Section 4604, as 
amended, does not mean that the sheriff shall receive ten cents per mile 
in the performanca of every duty imposed upon him, but simply that in 
the parformance of the duties fOT which by other sections of the statute he 
is -entitled to mileage the same shall be at the rate of ten cents per mile. 

In the case of Broughton v. County of Santa Barbara, 65 Cal. 257, s. c., 
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3 Pac. 877, the supreme. court of California, in construing a statute on 
mileage similar to ours, aaid: 

"The clause in toe saction, 'or for mileage in any criminal case or 
proceeding,' does not authorize tha sh·· riff to charge mileage for other 
traveling than that wnich is expressly mentioned in tha statute, but 
'Simply fixs the rate which may be charged when mileage is allowed by 
any other law or statute. * 

Certainly, the intant of the legislature, after having carefully stated 
that the sheriff shall receive mileage at a certain rate 'in going only,' 
when a warrant is executed, to allow mileage for traveling in diffarent 
directions in looking for one charged with crime who is not arrested, 
should be very clearly 'express'ad." 

Also, to the same effect, see Overall v. Tulare Co. 100 Cal. 65, s. c. 34 
Pac. (Cal.) 520, wherein the court said: 

"It follows that the plaintiff was not entitlad to recover for 'the miles 
traveled in his unsuccessful hunt, though possibly he might have rightly 
claimed pay for his necessary expenses. That question, however, does 
not arise nare, as no such claim was presented for allowance." 

We must, therefore, determine in what cases the sheriff in the per
formance of his duties is entitled to mileaga. We find by said Section 
4634 that the sheriff is entitled to mileage "for service of attachment on 
the body or order of arrest on each dafendant," or, as stated by division 
16 of the same sectIOn, "for each mile actually traveled in serving every 
writ, process, order, notice or otl).er papar, going or coming." As stated 
in Broughton v. County of Santa Barbara, supra, if the legislature in
tended to allow mileage to the sheriff where the defendant was not ar
rasted and therefore no service made it "should be very clearly ex
pressed." It would seem from the language used in said Section 4634 that 
it is only where the sheriff actually serves the warrant or other process 
that he isantitled to mileage. 

Section 3318, laws of Arkansas, is very similar to said Section 4634 
of thisatate, and provides, among other things, that the sheriff in 
"aerving each writ, process, notice, subpoena, or rule, except county 
matters" shall raceive five cents fOI each mile traveled. 

The 'Supreme court of Arkansas, in McHenry v. Hot Springs County, 
22 S. W. 175, said: 

"5. For arresting Spice Hill without a warrant the sheriff is entitled 
to no fee lrom the county for mileage. because tha statute allows non'e 
except for miles traveled 'in serving each writ, process, notice, sub
poena, or rule, except in county matteTs." The sheriff displayed com
mendable zeal in arresting him, but that alone does not make the county 
liable for the fee charged." 

The supreme court of New York, in Ex parta Wyles, 1 Denio's Re
ports, 658, in discussing this question, said: 

"The statute gives certain fees to a constable for serving a warrant, 
and for traveling to make such service. (2 R. S. 750, Sec. 4.) But no 
fees are to be paid unless the warrant is actually served. The rule is 
probably' without exception, that no fees are allowed to any officer for 
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travelling in order to serve proce.;;s unless the service is actually made. 
I think the principl.:! is entirely settled, and it is moreover one of sound 
policy. It excites to vigilanc.:! and fidelity, whereas the opposite rule 
would afford a strong temptation to remissness and fraud." 

The supreme court of Minnesota, in the cas.:! of Davis v. Board of 
County Commissioner';;, 35 N. W. 364, has held to the contrary however, 
but their decision was based upon a particular section of the Minnesota 
statut'.:!, tending to authorize such charge, not found in the laws of this 
stafe. 

Under our statute, and in the light of the above authorities, we must 
hold that the "sheriff cannot collect mileage in such cases; and, of course, 
it follows that a deputy, who did not '.:!ven have a warrant to serve in case 
that he had found the person he was looking for, would not be "entitled 
to mileage for the distance traveled in looking for such person. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Tax, Collection Of On Mortgage. 

vVhere the only property owned or possessed by an individual 
is a recorded' mortgage, the mortgage should be assessed to the 
owner thereof, and if the taxes are not paid thereon and become 
delinquent, difficulty would be encountered in coIlecting the 
same by Sltmmary process, and the proper procedure would be to 
bring a civil action to coIlect the amount thereof. 

Helena, Montana, August 31, 1905. 
J. F. W.:!gner, Esq., Chairman, Board of County Commissioners, Helena, 

Montana. 
Dear Sir:-Your letter, requesting an opinion ail to the method of 

collecting the tax on a mortgage assessed to a person who owns no other 
property than such mortgage, receiv.:ld. 

Under the definitions of property, fOr the purposes of taxation, as 
given in Section 3680, Political Code, mortgages are personal p!,operty 
If the owner of we mortgage was also the owner of real property there 
would be no difficulty, as the tax on the mortgage would be a lien on his 
real estate, but where the person assessed has no other property than 
th".:! mortgage for which he is taxed, then the collection of the tax, where 
th"e person does not voluntarily pay it, is very uncertain under our 
siatutes. 

The mortgage should be assessed to the party own!ng it at noon on 
the first Monday of March, as is provided by Section 3701, Division 5, 
and Section 3786, Political Code, and in all r.:!spects treated as any other 
personal property that is subject to assessment. 

If the taxes are not paid on such mortgage and become delinquent, 
then the county treasur.:!r should advertise the delinquent tax the same 
:;:d other delinquent personal taxes are adver.;;tised under Section 3873, as 
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